Parent to Parent Tips- SCE PTO
Drop Off/ Pick Up
The best way to drop kids off in the morning is to use the hug and go lane
either at the front or the back of the school. There is an excellent staff
presence at both and they’re very helpful making sure kids are out of the
car safely! While in the hug and go lane- please pull all the way forward,
do not park or get out of your car and do not try to pass other cars.
Another option for many families is the bus. Adams 12 will send you a
card in early August about routes available for your child(ren). You can
attain a bus pass for your child at the Adams 12 Transportation office.
Many families park in the neighborhood after school for pick up. You
cannot pick up your children from the rear of the building where the
buses are.
A Few Drop Off/Pick Up Tips to Consider:
- You might consider having your kids START the year riding the bus if
that’s what they’ll be doing all year, because there is the most adult
guidance available those first few days and everyone is learning
their routine.
- Talk to your child’s teacher at Back to School Night about any
questions you have related to drop off and pick up of your child.
- A lot of Kindergarten parents park in the neighborhood across from
the school and walk their child (through the kinder playground) to
their class the first few days/weeks, depending on your child’s
comfort level (and yours!)
- Morning kindergarten will pick up their kids at the back of the
school (the bus lane). All others usually park and walk in to the
kindergarten playground to pick up kindergarten children.
- Check out the Traffic Safety & Traffic Pattern document at the
bottom of the Silver Creek Elementary website home page for more
detailed information from the SCE Staff about this topic.

